et al.. De novo TUBB2B mutation causes fetal akinesia deformation sequence with microlissencephaly: an unusual presentation of tubulinopathy.
M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT INTRODUCTION 75
Normal fetal development is dependent on adequate fetal movement, starting at 8 weeks of 76 gestation (WG). Limitation of movements results in fetal akinesia deformation sequence 77 (FADS; OMIM 208150). FADS was first reported as a syndrome by Pena and Shokeir in 78 1974 and further delineated as a symptom by Hall in 1981 [1, 2] . Its incidence varies among 79 different countries and has been estimated at 1:3000 to 1:5000 by Fahy and Hall [3] . The 80 clinical presentation is highly variable, ranging from the most severe form called lethal 81 multiple pterygium syndrome characterized by multiple joint contractures and pterygia, lung 82 hypoplasia, short umbilical cord, craniofacial changes consisting of hypertelorism, 83 micrognathism, cleft palate, short neck, low-set ears, along with intrauterine growth 84 retardation and abnormal amniotic fluid volume mainly observed from the first trimester of 85 the pregnancy [4] . Less severe phenotypes may present either as distal arthrogryposis or as 86 fetal hypomotility which usually occurs during the third trimester [5] . 87
Non-genetic factors may cause FADS, such as environmental limitation of fetal movements, 88 maternal infection, drugs and immune mechanisms (maternal autoimmune myasthenia). The 89 FADS phenotype is observed in a number of known genetic syndromes. Non syndromic or 90 isolated FADS is genetically heterogeneous and encompass multiple neurogenic processes 91 affecting the central or the peripheral nervous system, the neuromuscular junction and the 92 skeletal muscle [6] [7] [8] . Until recently, the neurogenic form characterized by spinal cord 93 motoneuron paucity, either isolated or associated with pontocerebellar hypoplasia was 94 considered as the most frequent cause [9] [10] [11] . Conversely, brain malformations are very 95 infrequently observed in association with FADS, and mainly described in lissencephalies type 96 M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 5 the -tubulin gene TUBB2B gene (MIM 615101), along with neuropathology and molecular 100 data focusing on the consequences of the mutation, that could explain at least partly the 101 severity of the lesions and early fetal presentation. 102
PATIENT AND METHODS 103

Case history 104
A 32-year-old woman, gravida 4, para 3, underwent routine ultrasonography (US) at 12 WG, 105 which revealed severe fetal akinesia. Control ultrasound examination performed at 14 WG 106 confirmed total lack of movements, retrognathia and dilatation of the third and fourth cerebral 107 ventricles (supplementary figure 1). A medical termination of the pregnancy was achieved at 108 15 WG, in accordance with French law. A complete autopsy was performed with informed 109 written consent from both parents. Brain lesions identified at autopsy suggested a possible 110 Walker Warburg syndrome (WWS) despite absent eye lesions, so that a first-line screening of 111 an age matched control case examined after a spontaneous abortion for premature rupture of 135 the membranes, and whose brain was histologically normal. 136
Functional analyses 137
Protein modeling 138
A model of human -tubulin was built by homology modeling using available structures 139 (Research Collaboratory for Structural Bioinformatics PDB code 1TUB) from Nogales et al. 140 [15]. The images in Figure 4C were rendered using PyMOL software 141 (http://www.pymol.org). 142
Cloning and in vitro translation 143
TUBB2B sequence was generated by PCR using a template from the human brain cDNA 144 library (Clontech, Mountain View, CA). The PCR product was cloned into the pcDNA 3.1-145 V5-His vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and checked by DNA sequencing. These products 146 were cloned both into the cDNA3.1-V5-his-TOPO-TA cloning vector (Invitrogen) and pET 147
vector. An in-frame tag encoding the FLAG epitope (DYKDDDDK) was incorporated by 148 PCR along with the C-terminus of the TUBB2B wild-type sequence allowing for the transcription/translation reactions were chased for a further 2 h at 30°C by the addition of 156 0.375 mg/ml of native bovine brain tubulin. Aliquots (2 μl) were withdrawn from the 157 reaction, diluted into 10 μl of gel-loading buffer (gel running buffer supplemented with 10% 158 glycerol and 0.1% bromophenol blue) and stored on ice prior to resolution on a non-159 denaturing gel. Labeled reaction products were detected by autoradiography after resolution 160 on either SDS-PAGE or on native polyacrylamide gels as described [16, 17] . 161 
Cell cultures, transfections and immunofluorescence
General autopsy findings 184
The fetus weighed 47g (50 th centile). External examination disclosed cranio-facial 185 dysmorphism with microretrognathia and cleft palate due to akinesia (supplementary figure  186 2), global amyotrophy and microcephaly ( Figure 1A ). No internal visceral malformation was 187 found, except for the lungs which were hypoplastic, and the renal pelvis which was dilated. 188
Neuropathological studies 189
Macroscopically, the brain appeared to be small, weighting 2.15g (5 th centile, normal weight 190 = 10g according to Guilhard-Costa and Larroche [18]). Occipito-frontal length was 21mm and 191 transverse diameter of the cerebellum was 0.17 mm (25 th centile). The brain surface was 192 smooth, covered by thickened leptomeninges adherent to the brain ( Figure 1B ). Olfactory 193 tracts were absent and the meninges seemed fused ( Figure 1C ). On brainstem sections, the 194 fourth ventricle was dilated and the cerebellum seemed hypoplastic and dysplastic, 195 resembling the cerebellar dysplasia observed in Walker Warburg syndrome ( Figure 1D To further investigate functional consequences of the mutation, the -tubulin mutant was 227 expressed in rabbit reticulocyte lysate and its ability to assemble into / heterodimers in the 228 presence of bovine brain tubulin was evaluated. The p.Cys239Phe mutant was translated as 229 efficiently as the wild-type control ( Figure 5A ). However, analysis of the same reaction 230 products under native conditions revealed a range of heterodimer formation that was 231 significantly decreased both quantitatively and qualitatively in the case of p.Cys239Phe 232 mutant compared to the wild-type control ( Figure 5B ) revealing an impairment of tubulin 233 heterodimerization processes in the p.Cys239Phe mutant. 234 Furthermore, the transfection of the flag-tagged p.Cys239Phe TUBB2B-mutated construct in 235 COS7 and HeLa cells revealed both a detectable incorporation of the protein into 236 microtubules and in contrast to controls, a diffuse high background of label that reflects 237 presence of unpolymerized cytosolic tubulin heterodimers , suggesting a partial impairment of 238 the remaining heterodimer ability to incorporate into the cytoskeleton ( Figure 5C ). 239
Effects of p.Cys239Phe TUBB2B mutation on the dynamical microtubule behavior in fetal 240
fibroblasts 241
In order to assess the behavior of the microtubules in vivo, we analyzed the response of the 242 cytoskeleton to cold-induced depolymerization treatment followed by a repolymerization step 243 at 37°C in fibroblasts extracted from amniotic liquid from control and affected patient. 244 Sometimes, however, the underlying disease also directly affects spinal cord motor neurons, 263 contributing to fetal akinesia or hypomotility. In addition to these classical causes, our report 264 demonstrates that tubulin related microlissencephaly should be considered within the 265 algorithm for diagnosis. 266
Microlissencephaly is a rare entity characterized by severe congenital microcephaly with 267 absent sulci and gyri leading most of the time to an early fatal outcome during the foetal or 268 the neonatal period. We have previously underlined the importance of microlissencephaly in 269 the spectrum of tubulinopathies [14] . There are emerging molecular data to suggest that 270 The precise molecular function of TUBB2B in cortical development still remains unclear. Our 290 analysis suggests that the aminoacid substitution in the p.Cys239Phe TUBB2B mutant leads 291 to an impairment of tubulin heterodimerization processes and heterodimer ability to 292 incorporate into the cytoskeleton. Morever, this mutant alters the microtubule dynamics with 293 an accelerated rate of repolymerization, that is has been also predicted with another TUBB2B 294 related microlissencephaly mutation (p.Asp249His) [26] . In the literature, we already 295 demonstrated that two TUBA1A and TUBB2B mutants' cells p.Pro263Thr and p.Ser172Pro, 296 respectively) display an opposite phenotype consisting of a defect to renew their cytoskeleton M A N U S C R I P T
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13 network after total depolymerization, we assume that the two types of repolymerization 298 impairments lead to abnormalities of the depolymerization/repolymerization balance 299 necessary for a proper dynamic behaviour of microtubules [27 ,28] . As suggesting in the 300 literature, a default in microtubules dynamics could lead to dramatic impairments of a 301 numerous cellular processes including proliferation, migration and differentiation that are 302 crucial steps for the brain development [28 ,29 ,30] . Therefore, we assume that this alteration 303 of microtubule dynamics might affect brain and spinal cord development at distinct 304 developmental steps, i.e. neurogenesis, neuronal migration and long tract formation, leading 305 to the association of FADS and microlissencephaly. According to structural molecular 306 models, the mutant p.Cys239Phe is predicted to alter tubulin folding. This extreme phenotype 307 contrasts with our previous observations in which tubulin mutations predicted to impair 308 tubulin folding but tended to be associated with milder cortical malformations [26] and 309 emphasizes on the fact that comprehensive overview of tubulinopathies spectrum will require 310 further investigations, including understanding of spatial and temporal consequences of 311 tubulin mutations on MT-dependent cellular functions and early neuro-developmental 312 processes. 313
In conclusion, this fetal case recapitulates the phenotypic features of tubulin related 314 microlissencephaly expands the phenotype due to early severe arthrogryposis and underlines 315 the importance of considering tubulin gene TUBB2B in the diagnosis of arthrogryposis with 316 microlissencephaly. 317
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